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Hi Parents and Families,

Your child’s safety at school is very important to us. Now that students are getting used to the routines here
at school, we will be teaching our students what to do in the event there is an emergency. We will be
practicing our Fire Drill, Lockout Drill, and Lockdown Drill. It is important that students have an opportunity
to practice so they know what the alarm sounds like and what they need to do. I know this can be scary for
some children but teachers will teach them in developmentally appropriate ways. We will always announce
our first drills so students know that they are just practice drills and not the real situation. If you have any
questions or concerns, please let me or your child’s teacher know.

We will be hosting the first Phalen Parent/Teacher Organization (PTO) meeting for the year on Oct. 6th at
5:30pm. All parents are invited to be part of PTO in any capacity you can. We are also always looking for
parent volunteers as well and there are many ways to volunteer - both inside and outside of school. Please
call Neftali Ramirez, our family liaison, who also helps to coordinate our volunteers. We look forward to
getting parents into our classrooms and school this year!

Announcements for the week:

● Thursday, Oct. 6th - Phalen Lake PTO’s first
meeting 5:30pm-7:30pm - please come learn more
about our Parent/Teacher Organization group. If you
are unable to make it but would like to be part of the
Phalen PTO, please contact Thao Lor Lee.

● Oct 3rd - 6th - Boys’ Basketball Camp at Phalen
Lake School (taught by Parks & Rec staff) in the
gym from 4:00pm-5:30pm, Gr 3-5, Parents must
register and also be able to pick up their children
from school at 5:30pm (students will bring home
paper registration forms), call the school for more
information

● Picture Day is Monday, October 10th!!! Please
make sure you get your order in!
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Nyob Zoo txog cov niam cov txiv,

Thaum nej cov me nyuam tuaj kawm ntawv, nws tseem ceeb heev tias peb yuav tsum pab tiv thaiv nej cov
me nyuam ntawm kev raug mob thiab kev phem, los sis saib xyuas lawv qhov “safety”. Lawv tuaj tau ib ntus
no ces lawv twb paub peb cov cai lawm. Zaum no, peb yuav qhia rau lawv tias yog lam muaj tej yam tsis
zoo tshwm sim tom tsev kawm ntawv no, yuav ua li cas thiaj li pab lawv tus kheej thiab lwm cov tub ntxhais.
Ces peb yuav qhia lawv tias thaum muaj “Fire Drill, Lockout Drill, thiab Lockdown Drill”, lawv yuav tsum tau
ua li cas. Peb tau xyaum es yog muaj hnub twg, lam tau siv, lawv thiaj li paub ua li cas. Tej zaus, thaum peb
qhia lawv txog tej no, muaj ob peb tug me nyuam uas yuav ntshai, tiam sis ua siab loj es pab ua zoo hais
qhia rau lawv thiab. Cov xib fwb los twb tau qhia txog tej yam li no dua lawm ces lawv yeej paub piav kom
cov me nyuam nkag siab. Thaum peb yuav xyaum thawj ob peb zaug, peb mam li hais qhia rau lawv tias
yog xyaum xwb, tsis yog tiag tiag, kom lawv txhob ntshai. Yog muaj lus nug los sis kev txhawj xeeb txog kev
qhia nov, thov hu tuaj nrog kuv tham los sis nej tus me nyuam tus xib fwb tham.

Peb yuav muaj ib rooj sib tham rov pib peb pawg Niam Txiv thiab Xib Fwb los sis PTO, teem rau lub 10 Hlis
Ntuj tim 6 thaum 5:30pm. Thov caws nej ua niam ua txiv tuaj koom tes pab. Xyoo no, peb qhib tsev kawm
ntawv lawm ces yog nej cov niam txiv pab tau li cas los peb zoo siab rau nej txoj kev koom tes. Yog tias nej
xav koom tes es tuaj tsis tau rau hnub ntawv, thov hu tuaj rau Thoj Lauj Lis, peb tus xibfwb ua hauj lwm nrog
cov niam txiv (familiy liaison). Peb muaj ib tug volunteer coordinator, Neftali Ramirez, thiab - rau cov neeg
xav tuaj pab tom tsev kawm ntawv. Peb vam tias xyoo no, yuav pom nej cov niam txiv tuaj tom tsev kawm
ntawv tuaj koom tes thiab! Ua tsaug os.

Lus Tshaj Tawm rau Lim Tiam no (Announcements):

● Thursday, Oct. 6th - Niam Txiv Rooj Sib Tham rau
Phalen Lake PTO thaum 5:30pm-7:30pm - tuaj kawm txog
lub hom phiaj ntawm pab niam txiv no. Yog tuaj koom tsis
tau tiam sis xav pab, thov hu tuaj rau Thoj.

● Oct 3rd - 6th - Muaj Kawm Pov Npas Basketball rau
cov Tub (Boys’ Basketball Camp) nyob rau tom tsev
kawm ntawv Phalen Lake School - cov neeg tom St. Paul
Parks and Rec yuav tuaj qhia lawv thaum 4:00pm-5:30pm,
rau cov kawm Qib 3-5, Niam Txiv yuav tsum tau sau npe
kawm thiaj li pub kawm, tsis tas li, niam txiv yuav tau tuaj
pab tos thaum 5:30pm vim tsis muaj npav xa.

● Hnub Thaij Duab rau cov me nyuam yog Monday,
October 10th!!! Yog xav yuav duab, thov nqa nyiaj thiab
daim ntawv ordre tuaj!
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